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1ISM CI STATIC CONVENTION.
AtaUI ag ofthe Whig State Central Committee,

held at Il 'sharp, March 13,1050,it was
Raton, That the whip of thereveral eau:lll.,

of this S herequested to select a oumber of dole.
]ratesaqua Intheir terpeellvc representativn in the
Legislator • the sold delegatesto meet in COW/ Celine

at[lncity f Philadelphia,on the 19th day of lone,

1050, for the putAese of nominatinga candidate for

Canal Commissioner, to be voted (or at the =rune
General Election.

.• 140111.0 N MeMICIL&EL, Chaim..
Ocoros I!MR, Seeretary.

Anilanaarnala andulter..Whig County Can.
va

Isparraance of the call erne Chairman, the Whig

and itstlimasonie County Committee ofCorrespond.
acme met at the Court House. The following resolu-

tion was adopted, to win—-
elle:solved, That the Whig and AlltioBl.ol3le voters

of the several El :ion Districtsof Allegheny Conn ty

be, and an hereby requested to meet at their alga,

places for holding elections,on Saturday, the Ist day
ofJan next, them and thereto elect two delegatesto
theCounty Convention to be held at theCoos House,

Weetradty, the fith day ofJune,at ti o'clock, S. a.

Said Convention to snake the usual and necessary
nominations for the ensuing October factions,end
also to appoint five delegates to reesent the County

in the State Convention,to he heldto theairy of Phils•
delphia, on Wednesday,the 11•1 h day ofJane e

The primary meetings Inthe Township. to be held
between the boors of two and five o'clock, (except
?SS and those In theWnnls and Boroughsbetweenthe
hoarsofneves and nineo'clock. r. AL,Chaitsnan.A lIILANtte, Chairman.
Isto.E Pang,

•!anoints,'eßtretnrie,.
TaosBrans, 5

. nitstmrgh, April MI.

Kra= rierer PAGE FUR LOCAL MAThi
TELEGRAPHIC NF.WS. ar.

A telegraphic derpatch to the TrAcne, of yet-

terday allernoon, mays that the Apportionment
Billhupassed finally. if this is the ease, we sup.
pose the House most have reconsidered Its vote

rejecting the bill agreed upon by the Committee
of Conference.

•

The letter of "Cobden?vindicate., Mr. WctOEO
very triumphantly from the Injuriousrumors which

were abroad In relation to his absence from his
seat. No ene rejoices at this more than ourself,
•and hisWhig friends, generally, in the county.- -

Mr: Walkerhuwoo for himself a very coueider•
Able degree of confidence and respect, In thedi,

thugs of his duties at Harriaborgh, and it was
with pain that we heard he bad forsaken his seat

at so critical a moment. We rejoice that "Cob-
den" has set the matterright, and fully vindicated
Mr. Walker from all blame.

It is proper for as here to say, that the Whig

party of Allegheny county willnot excuse the ab-
aeneo of any of our reprencntatives or Septum*

from rhea seam, during the closing days of the
trustee, w4ile w much important Millie.. is to

bar tremeacted, and particularly while the Appor•
tianment Bill is pending. Nothing but uncontroll•
able circumstances wouldbe ojustitication. A pair-

ing oil with a member of the opposition wit cut

It is their deity to be at their post, and let
the apposition take care of themselves

The Lacofixos call Ruige loam., the Whig
candidate for Governor of Ohio, the "Wood Chop,
pr." That willdo. We have had the "Log Cab-
n" candidate, the "Wagon Boy," the "Old Soh

Boiler,"and now wo have the "Wood Chopper,'

and the way he will chop dwoa his opponent
Judge Weed, will tw a sight worthy ofthe otten•

din of the whole Union. A Wood Chopper, •
real sturdy, honest eon of the Forest. He will
make none the wore, a Governer for that.

The Great I.ocoreco Bank Regulator.

The DarrOurgh Telegraph, in publiabag the I
pinking Scheme conceict,d by the Locoforto par. I
ty, Introduced by Mr. Laird, of Weatmorelend,
and passed by the Bank-voting llemmracy tithe
Legislature, inspite of the strenuous opposition
of Whigs, remarks:

" Chiabill yam, It is true, Ethic et to the singular
objections urged by Mr. Webster, against the Wti
met Pronto—it dose net ^re-enact the law of

tlod"—but what every body will considdr as
Brushyabsord, and far more uselees,—it re-enact.

toe laws of man, and not only the laws of man
but the wheeler laws cf the Commonwealth of

_
renusylvamo. The whole thing, as Mc Senna.
Sankey has aptly deseril it, is nothing nicer
Wan an act to excuse the Locomen party for

chartering and re-epartsring mother batch or
banks. It inn mere lulus., subtelfuge, and
seal remain ferever as a and letter upon the

or ante book.
But apart from the restrictions and penalties

eintained in this great net, it also aspires to 4.1
I in "grants and pnvilages;" and hue a ~that the

p:eultar hatred of the Lx..3foca party for all me.
nopoltenand epeeiai pnalleg., is extihrted to all
its intensity. Instead of ',training these Swann•
teenis their tames, it enlarges the right of Lame
b, three times the amount, not only ofthe gold and
silver actually In the vaults, but of the gold and
silver, State and Coiled States stooks, basin..
notes, and other personal securities, intheir pc:u-
neaten. These are the men, too,who have here-
tonne declaimed against the "credit system," and
have insisted thatall banking intanntiona, if tole-
rated at all, ought to be restricted m their issues
to the amount ofgold and silver actually paid in.
We ink the honest, independent, intelligent,and

free-thinking citizens of Nno.imoia to contrast

Ibis LOOOfOCO school,. of Bet hint esti!, the Free
Busking law reCoroni+nacti t y Gov. Johnston, to

Les annual message, nun with the mo4llAcation of
the Governor's pan presented by ihe Financial
Committee in the Senate, and recently passed by
that body a. an amecdnient to the Bill entitled "A
supplement to the act creating a sinking toad,"
doe., dec., end then tone theirown conch:lntone RS

to who are,and who are not, the friends of "Irso-
mpg, andayncialprtoilage."

Toe Caner Arrouvranars.—The cadet appoint
mente for 1020, are published, and are 3 from
Mainc,2 trout New Hampshire, 4 from Maseschn-
setts,2 from Vermont, 10 from New York;10 from
Pennsylvania, 2 from Maryland, 7flout Virgima,4

from North Carolina, 3 from South Carolitta,4 from
Georgia, Ifrom Kentucky, 3 from Tennenaee, 3

• from Louisiana, 2 from Illinois,2 from Mississippi,
and one each from Rhode Wand, Ohio, Alabama

Wisconsin, Oregon, idleness- 4n,besideis 10itlarge

The following nee the Penntrylvacdo appointments,
and those at large:—

Prrourraunts,lo.—Jobn T. Greble, of the le
district; Wtlliam A. Leech, Uh district; John V.
Jordan Olin distnct • Samuel Kinsey,..64 district .:
Joints 'W. Philips. 10thclietrict; Charles M. Web,
12th 'Mania ; 0. H. Brothertoe, 104 district
George 8.. Wilson, 20th district; Waterman

• Pakten-In, 21at district; and George McG. Dick,
22.1 district.

ATLawn, 10 —Wm. Crogban Jesup, Gee. W.
C.Lte,Jno. IL.Smead, Robert C. Wood. George
•• Gordon, Wm. C. Nicholtion,William P. Dram,

7-- John 0. Long, James G. Montgomery, Thomas J.,
Weight.

The last three are in place of two declination
and the vacancy caused by the death of young
Hilliard, son of the Hon. H. W. Hilbard,:of Ababa.
ma. T. J. Wright appointed 4 the place of
young Hilliard, belongs to Loraine county, in
Shia State, and is a son of Dr. Wright, of the U.
S. Army.

.Tar war IT Is To or hosm.—The Washiogton
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, who
aiga. hm.eaf tt. Obterver." but is knOwn to be F.
J.Grump, Eq., in his letter of Maylo, gives tbo
Mowing as the way in which the:Comp...a.
Bill Is to bc carried, which Mr. Grand is wrongly
to favor of:—
"The Southwill make a strong fight in the Sen.

ate; hat the bill willultimately pats by a aejority
or eight, Ca I once predicted. This club:mutes is
made without counting on the affirmative vote
of either Mason, Borland, Yulec, Clemens, Davu,
and Teirney, who are now mantling eat against
thebill, but who may eventually vote for it, when
they abet! BCC that their efforts to damn better
terms shall be unavailing.

la the House the bill will meet with fewer ob-
stacle. There are not more than ten or twelve
unreasonable Southern members in the Home,
(probably not more than four or five) and these
ere more than overbalanced by thirtysix Northern
men. Allowing twelve Southern members to
haul off, there would still remain seventy eight,
with thirtynix Northern men, making one hundred
and fiurteen—one hundredand fifteen coevaltuting
• met any in a full house. To suppose that that
number will be present is an absurdity. There
are those who want the wearers to pars, without
camtuitting themselves to it; and there are thine
who are tb.P....° opopieA withoutassuming ■
direct responsibility. One hundred and aurteen„
therefore, will constitute a handsome majority.

Bat I knee only pat the worst ease; that is the
cam in which the.Wilmot proviso is to he put
down by a direct vote. Oa thefinal passage or
the bill, when the Wilmot Proviso Democrats
Shall have done all they could to pat it in, there
will be many who will vote directly for thebill--
idd the tame holds of quite a vetlitectablo number
tit Northern Whigs.

The West behaves better about these things

than the East; the Western membent being the
mole conciliatory than thoseof the Eastern Suter.
if the East were hall as ressoable, there would be
qaodifficulty whatever in adjusting the qtteation,
and the Compromise Bill would pass, in a week,
through both Houses. As it is, Ibeg you to bear
is 'mind that a 'certain portion of Seoators and

Members 141 go for the unionof tbeCalAminand
TerntonalBills, and ettillil2 other Senators
vote toy the bills so united topes. Thus Mason,

Borland, Valet , sad Torrey will, ea Southern
men, go fur uniting the* bills; and the bill indl
nut giving them all they want, they may sole
against It la the end; while Mewls. Dengln.,
Shields, Jones, Dodge of lowa, Fetch, WebAter.

and others, may go against the unionof the billy,

but,alter they are once united, vote for thew pet,

.no then the bills will first be united by Southern
votes; but slier their union, the billwill be carried
by Northern voter, on its final passage; and it is
shrewdly believed by seine that a little noire on
the part of the South will do noharm. A South.
ern reposition will help the bill to the lionse ;
and a Northern support at the Senate may tie .rie-
cessary to prevent the South from flying off in a
tangent.

VOICE FROM ELIZABETH.
EuzAran, (Allegheny Conniy) Pa. /

Meg 13, ISSO. 5
rffiM

The undersigned take great pleasure in uniting

with their fellowcitizens, who signed the late pas
per recommending T. M Howe, Esq., to the
consider tied of the Whigs and Antimatons of
this Congressional District, presenting his name
before the nominating Convention as theircnndi
date for Congress.

To many ores Mr. Howe Is personally known
andthe mirky of his motives, the integrity of hi.
character, and the rectitude of his political princi
ples,commend him to was the meadow . choice

Hu letter of the Id toot. to a complete expost
lion of the principles which shu.ild govern tb.
representation of this important GJograssiorial pis

triet.
John McDonough
Hugh Fergus

F Shugert
Thomas Wiley
la= N. Laughlin
Bennett Lake
Jame. Lytle
George Duke
Hervey Storer
A Lytle
James Patton
Henry Goa
NIMille,
Joseph Hutchinson
A MeElfresh
Peter Wobble
Francis McClure
Daniel Solinger
TJ Hornbeck •
James Vankirk
Jacob Zeigler
Robert C Howell
Mommy Sutton
Harvey Seyinours
Wm Gambeil
P A Lytle
James McClure
G H Pratt
Urish Applegate
James A Eton
Win B Watker
Wm Ball
John 1. Lambert
John] Welkin, Sear
Samuel Enerman
Brno B Davis
Gen Webster
11 S Berrie;
W B Sbetou
Geo \V Beer
Luke B Williams
W Greer
Prime'. Patterson
An'hony Kerby
Jesse Dougherty
John Packer

• Win Mahaffey
Thomas Garmu
Geo Cunningham
Samuel Bader:milli
Samuel Hamm°

t It C Warne

William llolaing
G H Tower
Silas Lane
David Jacobs
James Wilath
Wm Hugh.
Sam'l McElhinny
Wm K Vankirk
Weiner, Knee
R Lyile
T Si Tower
David Alien
Caleb Edmondson
InsApplegate
Joseph Bedcworin
IDaucherty
.J.W Hamilton
John Sbrader
Daniel Thomas
it-log.ll Smith
Thee Siniih
Jat EibleGlure Jr ;
0 Sevens
John SI31:02
Isaac Sutton
SadmvlWalker

Paugburn
Samuel Paagbona
Gershon, Bennet
James Dunbar

MeFolly
George j 1 Leith
Robt Mean,
John Gardner
Abram Lewis
Win 8 Anderson
itottert Venue..
Thom. IFIVI:nn
Alex ?Min., .
Iltozel Smith
italwrt Barter
1j IlierthleCiiire
I. S MeDive

C Ottonel
J .ho F lunny
J U Ray
A MeEiFeeth
Stephen Nen.
lemma 411 M UriAfp
James Underwootl
JohnM fLobineun

FROM FIABILISISURO.
Correspondenee of the Pittsburghbititenc.•

HAMM/IMO, May IIth,

Nothing ofany coneequenee has been done in
either House to day. Failles are in a state of
glorious uncertainty an tolwhed eonroa they *should

Site next. The ',ocularna generally proem in
framing a new Apportionment and to that
end a now bill wan .r.trorlueed in the Scowl, by

Mr. Mublenherg,and on hie reeling taken up on
second reading.

After a few ballotinge, however, it sons erect--
inland that neither real , hod a moj city in the

:tang!, (Mr. Lawrence being; absent on II VI,: in

his family, and by engagement to meet

cit neon in .public meeting 0.2 rho allisieft Of the
new county of Mononga bele) and a motion to ad-
jCern was made and carried.

In dm linens an end was made to get up a
bill to repeal so mach ofthe Goiters' Approprie.
non Billlatcstoresate three dollars per diem it,

the members of the Legislature, fortterialtelc
session, every seventh year, whennew Aplrrerii
dominant is to be made. The tootiin was In le-
or the hill to a *sleet committee,boNill;r„;a,..ii,a

dent of wrangibig, spouting, an.) !oily ,falataei
every description, the Yonne edjourned, without
taking • vete upon the Twain.

It is hoped by some tel the more sanguine mem:
ben of theRolm, that they will be able to effect
aremonideration of the voteeast yesterday, upon

the reception of the Report of the Committee of
Conference, and that the hill than reported will
be oventnally adopti' d. But for myself, I cen't
say that Ihave the slightest hope of twee arah.
Ido not think the Legislature can poluid.ly adjourn

now before the Ist of lune, nukes they nhoold
came to the conclusion that no bill can he. passed

at the present session, and Itlttnte to Separal9 tia;.
der that impression,

I perceive that DORM one here has made a very
ulgenerons attach upon Mr. Watheroo the Ante,.

,eta ofthe 3rd toss, cheering lite, with untimely

siiseners from the !louse, and a eon...gar:et neater,
his Legislative dsbes. Now t he oath is, that

Mr. Walker was alive, for two or three days In
the early pail of last week, upon prienie busmen
of the utmost importance, which could 001 have
been neglected withut, a greatsacrdice ofprivate

interest. Ile had requested a friend to telegraph
h'm, however, should any thin,gioccur to requlrc
his presence ine,the House, and stood reedy to re-
pair to the capitol upon a moment's waratott.: No
question of the slightest importance noise during
his absence, and DO reason existed art coy time,
ter the slightest alarm or apprehension en the
part of his Whig friends. Every body knew that
he could be reached at any moment by .teltgraph,
and that ha would be in his seat before the Alum,.
(Moment bill could possibly come op on the Re-

port of the Committee of Conference.
But to show that this much frightened Corres•

poodent,and very devoted Whig Woe_actuated
by the MOW letalicioll6, Onenrioble, and movenipti-
ble motives, in his concoction of this letter, it is

only necessary to state that Mr. Walker had re.

turned, and was absolutely at his poll in the Cap-

itol on the very day on whi•.h it was written.

I have tto ides who this unsempulons and en.

vions scribbler is, but I think that very little reli-

ance will be placed upon hi, mitivive, when It is
shown to have been false in 60 important a par-

ticular. The truth 1,, that Mr. Walker has been

noted for his ladoatry, promptitude,and'ian man

hero is more conspicuous for his ‘loootlOn to the

pesuliar interests of his constituent., or the great

and general interests:M.llm Wbf g party. Ilewas
not only here to cast his vote in favor alibis Re-

port ofthe Committee of Conference appointed
on the Apportionment Bill, lint I have reason
to know that no man is prepared to n•mnia longer

at hispost, or contribute more to an early, for,

and honorable adjustment of this important ques-

tion, thin ho is.

A NEGRO Ntorterrito.—An outrageof the gi ,oss
eat characteroccurred in our oily yesterday. As
we have been •blit to learn the partn•ulare from
the bergsources, the follnwing are the eirenmalati•

car:
About hell past ono o'cleek, a colored man

wooed George. Jackson, was ameated by two

teen, near the corner of Wetted and Fifth idreetr,

and, teliowed try it crowd, Wail drugged down
Walnut street to the river. When neer Fourth
Meet, 000 of the persona having hold ofthe ne-
gro, brandished a bowie bone, and the other drew
a Pistol. A man following with a honey canto,

ened out, he's my nigger, and I'll hare tele."—
A large crowd collected, but no interference woe
M"...GGI thekidnappers and their victim arrived

.Colutobia street, where stones and brickbats
were hurled etthem, and 0110 of them was sOales
what injured. When they reached Water street,
the ferry boat was rounding Lee. Tho kidnappers
helloed to the Captain La ',held rap, or he was no
Kentnekien," end rushed rapidly towards theriver.
They reached thewb to( after th ebow efthe Perry
Boat had been pnahed off,but were able to fore.'
the negro on the stern. A volley of atones was
boded at them by the persons on thebank, but
without Injury to them.

Jackson is claimed by a man loom Tennessee.
We understand the kidnapping party did nut Gott
is Covington. We have it on good authority that
Jackson low been about oar city for several year.,
and that for some time he kept the bar in the ha.
tional Theatre! It is arsetted, also Lot lie we.
once before kidnapped and purred

also,
freedom. •

It is a disgrace to Cincianati that in open day,
on a crowded street, in a vicinity where °facers
"do congregate,. as outrage of this character
should have been successfully carried aut.—Cm.
G.., Way

"0 yislO yis"—cried an Irishman In the street

a tow days Finer, ringing a hell, "lost betwane
twilve o'clock and McKinney.* store on Market
wart, ■ large brim kay. 111 not be antler ielon'
ye what itavas,lat it wre the kay to the Bank,
aura"

A Plemro of lluelYafit•ln Calf Orals.
The New York Commereiel givee the following

letter from California, by Me: Lam arrivals, which
ocean to preeent a more cOmprehindable idea of
business and basiness prospects in that country,
thanany thing we have yet seen:

Earhange Jas..King.cf 15,17/larn,/
Salt Urpfr CaNlimael, Alarch.3l. 5

Baldness of every description has been very
dull thinmonth. The long looked for erais einem,

to hove arrived. Merchandise of every kind is
unsaleable etany thing like lair rates. At auction,

el:inn:QOM; sacra/tea hart been made. Lumber,
which three months ago brought $3OO to 350 easi-
ly, has been sold ashore at StO per M.

In the money market the rateof interest may be
quoted still at 10 per cent. per month, for we have
out yet got to entertain aless rate. Money, how•
e ver, is heavy. Very hum good paper oake. fr,
and the tamed interest must soon go down. The
truth is there is at present no business that will
justify paying the termer rates.

Through • the winter the invests of so many
strangers created a demand for bowies and can
peelers, and the price of lumber was kept up,and
with it, wages. Eating house. eprung up, not at

every =net, but at every step. Large hotels and

restaurimm, furnished meet extravagantly, erten

got under way, and foe n time nourished. Their
day is peso Forer a wisk or to, scarcely a day
passed that some bete? or first class restaurant
did not close, and the eating . houses without nUm-
ber.

Competition among mechanics soon brought

down the price of wages. men same cause hes
destroyed thuretail trade of rchants. Carting
too has suffered; and $3O per day is • good aver-
age now, whereas, 573 tp.sloo was made.

As therainy season Pleated off ourredundant
population started for the mines. Ina low weeks
our chas teiome deopulated. HOttats to let
may lAity aceilcddereecr

p
the eye turns, On every

stract. Landlords steed oyhtle for rents, but it

wea Uselesa. Iti•cts came down, d0.1,, down;
or, nacre properly speaking, the prices asned came
down, fur etimparatively le whave been re-rented

When a change in business affairs may be lock
ed for it is difficult to eery. The accession to the

nettling ppll'AtttOrt MUM, sooner orlater, consume
the amok at present in the mines. That of ceorre
will create a demand; but nothing, in my opinion,
butanother tuani;mtion over land and by sea, like
thatof lest year, eau predece "RI ttqg like an ari-

, Nov+ to the timer Mato cf 'binge. Ten °online
fall anemia business will Iso done. here, awl fortunes

ill he made btrween this and then at theauction
mart alone..

In Wel etTiorathe Miner's Bank " and tt Stock-
fon coinage are from !items to twenty per cent.

discount. One of rho partners ,n the hltner's
Bank eppears to have left wan the funds.]

Motet Co.'el coin is received at par. They
have never yet refused to redeem their coin

For mile Emile-3 peremit per manor—uothing
is offered and the tame arked. le fact them is

no market here Inc Item. Very hide Odd about
the Steinberg failure, As ulnal hie deficit was n
large one. VeryresctfallylJAMESKING, of William.
film mail from California,of April 1.1.

Atom 41,000 letters.
A San Francisco letter of March
"The.principal gold excitement at present, is in

ran,,, Trinidad Bay, front which reports ha.,
rano. no splendid as ever went lo :sjiain from Cor-
',..„ or Pizarro. Mountains of cold ore raid to he
there piled rip,and the golden sands arecoursing

down the river*. A hundred vitorelo ore tip for
there The srliootier J. R Mita...sat SI ou.
day with a enrco ittour first citizens, among whom
an,: Noliert Frederick Woodworth,
;rurge F Lemon, Thema* 1. Roach, James

end Clmilos Southlaril. Trinidad
pay it taippo.edto he some where near the Oregon
hoe. A number .4" vessels Lace ;dread,. beret up

search have returned without fis ti ng 0,
and report. of its mimes. only conic error, ailvew

liners who have reached it by eriwungthe moor,

The Stockton Tunes, a new paper started at

Styr:ton, has the following items.
v Front all limner, we learn that the nutters are

doing well. in une Instance three men, who ,trnck
0 placer on the 'Smite:lnm, too: nut five pounds of
gold each in two days. when they were compelled
to leave the m-. 4 in .111UNIIELIC,C a a sudden rise
in theriver. Many new imam have beendeep,

Bred ;onion the Irma line and the loopy ad'

venture', have reaped a golden harvest inn very
short tne.

A discovery of silver ore is Ilins noticed—
Dr Bateman Ins obliged us roll n speci-

men of inetalie ore which, upon analysing. ss e
toad to 1:enative silver of great purity, occurring
innimphotei masnia of VUTSSIs !...,

Dr. Lowman obtained thespecimen in his remm
marthrough the Southern mines, from W 111. lko:
mrs iiii, merchant at Ang.el's rainy. to whom it was
Lon ight by 'him: who discovered and disposed of
it. They said the anniunt—abinit forty five 011Uee,

—was gathered by 11,01.11111 ft very few minutes; last
radioed to limnr arty informati. of Os where
:Monts.. It is prat-Atrnutl, however, to be in some
region not rumour foxii that cutup.

Two other large sire:mei. id gold are recorded
in these rattier, us having loon found in IhrSorth•

eat diggllls. The brat weighed twenty two pr onds
510 1511leeS, including about four pounds,fmane

xml with it. it was found by threeMelowns,
no:. the townof Sonora. anal Mir, finally poirehar-
ril be klissm green Ai {liddingof that plate, who
had been ollgreil an advance of 52,000 liptelINIra

trout.: ratite for it. At the latest amounts it was

ot Sala Francisco on exhibition, and thence at was

to be sent to the Atlantic States.
•rb nrcona was a lump of quartz impregnated

with cold. weighing tet you whirl, !mil lievii
found at l'arsiin'e Creek. The obi,, is. the 'nines.
howover, who had evuoitted a VeCtrrleil brot.rn

from it, was of opinion that not mom:than a twellth
of its wesplit ofgold was distr.:summed throiuM the

lams of atom:
A Washington letter says—-
' Advices were remived this morningImo, Ma-

jor }aniory, who is in charmsof the boundary %Ur.
ve)i, giving full seedutes of' the tiroperty so boned
over to torn by Mr. Weller. Emory aat work
running the line lietwaen the Gila and the Ikacitic
mecal, andislt establish the monuments atOng
dim portion of the route in accordance with the
ostablislied twiny. fixed liv the Joint Cominisoon
on the Parstie and at the Gila. • glsi smut ns t 114., la,
licieney 'MI passes, the sueressor to Weller will
be nominated to the Senate by the Presidmit, and
the work again vigorously proscenia' by the admin-
istration

The news Irmo Californin is not very favorable
far a- the operallo4l.l of our miners livho ar

them, ire ea:most:led. There iiigreat imprehensio
4.1 collision betweenthem and the people; And fur

Irushes amilmr reason :stir Congress stionto ne
iit once upon the bill providing for herrtal.llNl.lol
lOW the ',moo, tmle.k. they intend to drive her at
intoan task:pendency altogether.

CHIME:HA IN ST.LOUIS.

There was* great r zeltement in our city yes-
terday, arming fram the general apprehinalon that

the Cholera had Ingram sheared one mutat.—
Several causes contributed to this impreanion, and

furnished reasons of UneSSicielss and show, but
rumor with her hundred tongues made it worse
than it really was. We will now and atall
give thefetal, as they are, end as complete anwe

can arrive at them by the {noel diligent elfortn of
•nil fernier, This statement is cecer.

easy, became we know if • Lithe of what was re.
'mated in Lim turrets yesterday i• seatabroad, the
publinwill be wholly mislead asto its cutout and
fatality.

That no Saturday night and yesterday bevels!
t•ores of Cholera dill occur among residents of the
city is true. Two highly rreper•.tnbio ciumne, Mr.

13 It pintuhcrlsin, n member ofMa Coy COUPCIi
and Secretary of the Boatman's Saving Institu-
Con, a stoutand vigorous man, who was in the
ftidvaidyntent of Lis IOUs! health, was suddenly
re.fed in the rrght and died hemmed ten cud
cloven the next mottling. Mr. Henry T. Itsraing,
therespecied proprietor of too -turtling House,
was taken about the name One in the night and
died the unit day about tour o'clock. The
of these moo was or !Mull the Occur lOU or much
remark and &haul.

In addition tothose it is known tint tur,

grants, a father and child, who arrived on the
Miaanri, died; two French immigrants alto died,
and one other, where from we did tint learn, died
aISO, making in alt seven deaths This we are
well assured in the extent of the mortality of yes-
terday. At the house where the two firm men-
tioned Immigrants died there were fore cat.,

three of whom are recovering. A great many

mace Wet? repelled as existing, Mal, in many in.
enc., without the shadow 01 truth. There are,
hOWevat .tatt-veral raver, ',siderite of thecity, matt
two or three cases of ustemsr,that actually exist.
ed, aorue of which undoubtedly Will prove hala.
The whole number of eases, en far as We lialre
,hpea able to learn them, including thorn dead, are
tiers than twenty. This is the extent.
=3llO existence of the disease and the number

et deaths do nor, in nor lodgment, authorial° the
Wielded it will hoepidemic. There fa nothing

in or shout our city that pailfuls the Map.on
that itwet prevail hero this rm... That occa-
sio.l caret will °vette wan expected by every
one arquainted with thehistory of the disease—it
ham been thus every where it has appeared. li
prevailed this season a low days in New Orleans
and then disappeared entirely. Such we believe
Will he the result here, and lor this reason there
should sot now Ire any alarm +boot it. If; Onto,

ttlnately, oar cipoClAlione to 1.. 'Medd be din.

type/fitted, Wu will not fail to advtse our readers
correctly.

Such atringent and prompt measures have been
adopted by me Mayor that the community may

feel sconce against its importation by immigrants.

Yeater.lay the steamer Alvarado wax rtatnnoed at

Arsenal Island end the quarantine pot into hill
fin ". It will lie roriagently and impartially en•
forced apes nIL The. Mayor has appointed Ur.
Barnes and He. E. Ilenckendorff, Quarantine offi-

cen and physicians, and Mr. Tat:twig, apothecary

and assistant. The erection of the necosanry

buildings will Ire pushed frrward withall posaible
speed, and, until they are completed, this old
buildings and the steamboat will accommodate all
that will arrive. It is proper thatwe should cop;

101l an impresSioa WlMth our remarks of yellers

day might convey. By the law. as It steads, all
idimigranta coming to the city from any quarter,
who are or lately have been nu ahipboard, are
bonnd to an Mtn Quarantine. This requirement
of the ordinance in imperative en the ...ter" Si

snit the coy officer+, and n heavy penalty
is trimmed tor a violation of it. Thu Mayor, we
feel confident, will carry the Jaw out according to

premeions.

Cannecticor River Rad Road Cowpony
stood o trod, at SpringtiPld, • yeirago, In the case
of Es's 11. Corning, mho Nose rersooally Rioted
on board of one of 110 trains,and the jury km:tight
is a verthei of 530041. rho CoMpaay con-
sidered thin no enormoon verdict, nod or
parried. The Lone ban jest been Cried Ream,
rod the jury have rendered another verdict or
$lO,OOO.

From the National Intelligence,ns • ! The New York CcasinteicialAdvertiserrays that'Reception Or the PeruviaMaster. the proprietors of theAstor HOLM, with their usual
'Senor Don Joao Manuel Tirade, yesterday nro• liberality, have invited the navel officers of Mr.

seated to the President hiscredentials as Militder Grirmeir°Arctic expedition to'eh° that ho'"
Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Peru to this their home, untilthe sailing of the expedition.
Government, and made the fallowing remarks on At the anntveraary of the New York Colonize-
the OCOSSiOI2 tine t3ociety, on Tuesday, the report showed that

P°'°°ErT: Ihove the honor to place in- floe companies of emigrants have left during the
-to your hands the credeetialn 'by which the Gov. con,which conveyed to Africa, :41 persons, of
ernment ofPeruhas deigned to appoint ma Minis- whom 471.) were emancipated slaves.
ter PlersipounMary near the Government of the • init h
Republic. Vrectsta GOLD,—The mines lle ing

county Virginia, continue to yield rich products.—
The democratic system has now become the .Thirty'seven solid bans of gold from MomelYdt

principle by whichnearly all the nationsofAmer. Co'. mines, valued at f..8,013 17, were in Richmond
ma are,governod, beenuse the people ofthe Id- this week.' Thirty three negroes were employed.
led Slates promulgated itnn the day oftheir <man.
cicala., by furnishing thefirstessimple is histo. Adele. from Pernambuco to April 5, state that
ry ofthe successful applicationofa popular repres the yellow fever had almost entirely disappeared.—
Brutalisesystem; because, under this system, they There hail been no recent cases among the ship.
have witnessed the triumph ofccucelaccong them- ping, and but few an shore. Themarket was Out-
sets., and the development of that industry end ltd with four, and rogue continued as at last quo.

that commerce, of that love of country end of eds. l.luxt.

mute., and of those habits of order, and atom.
them after liberty which have raised the nation
over which you preside to such a pinnacle of
pros;enty and grandeur. This communion of prin-
ciple. MUMhave celled holt the espeCtlii sympathy
orate American Republictoward this nation, and
Peru in eatistied with the reciprocity manifested
by the people at the United States and their Gov-
ernment in doing it justiceon all occasions when
their international relations rendered it necessery
that they ehould come in contact-

Thu Government of Perg, seleeted by the spir-
it ofconfidence with which it has been inspired
by these precedents, has therefore rent me on
this occasion to be the interpreter of es friendly
design., and withthe view that tee existing rein.
dons of harmony and perfect, undemlandusg may,
ihreingh my instrumentality, ho preserved and
eirengtheued, upon principles of reciprocity and
mutual concessions, which are the only sure
foundedoa of all compacts and good friendship be-
tween nations. My Government hopes that,
through the reception which I trust to deserve,
and the results of My mission, 1 will ;elute the
bean r of new pledges of the esteem and beaten.
tense of the Government of the American Uolon.

To which the President replied an follows: 1
.si arm happy toreceive Tones the Minna. ofa

Republic with which the United States Lave long.
held amicable and interesting retell°. Thy 1
events which hawrecently imparted so vigorouti
en impulse to the development of the MOlnOti
of thatpass of this orniotry which borders on the
Peelle., have inereased, In a proportionate degrees
the necessity for cultivating friendly intercourse
with other States where shores are washed by the
same ocean. I trust that Peruwill find In. this
policy it mutual interest, end that tho Imacralite
enticipnlimis which you excrete as to theresult
f your missive will he hspplly realised."

Quite n scene, pays the Louisville Gorriier, ne-
'curled recently on the mail bout Ben Franklin, on

her upward tarp. A colored preacher end his wile

who were going to Madison. took their Pantoat the
dinner table vriitrihe rest of the passengers. The
white folks remonstrated, and Captain Summons at
once ordered themto leave. Two white gentlemen
with their familiett took the matter ,nhigh chid.
geonand retired front the table with heir colored
friends.

The last adviecei from St. Croix. represent that
Leland as suffering severely from drought, ever;•
thing in fart being dried up. No ruin had fallen
niece last December, and only lulls crop wan ex-
pected. '

The President has otTicially recognized Mons
fackeite as Consul of Belnnen for the port ot Sat
,rencisco.

At the late session of the New York Legislature.
the New York and Virginia Swain Ship Company
was chartered, for the purpom trf establishine reg-
ular communication by !I,steani .ers between New
York nod Richmond, touching at Norfolk and Pe-
tersburgh. The Mork subscription books are to be
ripened in the former city nu the 'Anti him Two
powerful sea steamer, nee to bebuilt or the line.
Philadelphia is now buildiug a line of steam ships
for the same route.

Accounts have been received in New York
beutaing dales from Ttere Island to April •'ah.
The•tars soil stripes still float over that importan
point which has been the scene of so much ironbt
on account of Mr. Chatfield's •'go ahead" move
mews.

Thirteen hundred dollars haws been subscribed
by thirteen gentlemen of this city, towards the
eighteen hundred dollars save...wry to secuie tiie
freedom of thirty sitters, etnancipated by the will
of the late Timothy 1im:v..1,, of Bedford county,
Virginia, on condition that the 'American Cotenti-
n:Mon Society will remove them to Liberia—with
their own Content, of cour.. Five mum nantes
Ins: wanted to maim up rho anniont.—.Vroi
Pest. •

CLAIN! crania GOVll2:Mrlrt.—Tite Alexandria
&melte mason. jettly and forcibly in denotmeing
the clamor and outcry raised against the premnt
Admieistratiou, in consequence of theantileinent
and payment of private clam., and the interest
en them, as notonly the MO-41 MIMI. tint the
roost reprehensible of ell the arts oftpc rippexition.
Why should the Government bMt more favored
they indivelnal, la tip payment 'of.luyt Jobb.°
Why shoola it ho permitted to metealt n smaller
portionof justice to where than itrequire,of theory

And where shall we find to encase fair its dental
of lustre to the claimant. for Freacli spoliations
prior to thOD, which it was solemnly pledged by
treaty to 'Oil:111.M to throe elsitmotts, hot which
please it bag failed to re.leem in nearly had cen•
tory r It is not shown (any. the Gazette) nor do
webelieve It trill be ahown.that any of the elalles
allowed are not legal. Bo the ollention wernato
be that home ofthem are tenold, that they err tar
vonaiderable amounts of money, and that the
claimant., could 'have been longer 'lei...tied, if the
accounting officers hod exerted themselves .10
throw impeditneot• in the way of there enlleetieb,
For ourselves, we rejoice that the Arlinimat ration
hart the courage, the hattesty, and thefidelity to

discharge the debit of the I:overeat+ ht, principal
end intereat, ,to the citizens of the country,. to

vrto'en they ark' doe. Too long have the reople
been mode to .offer from a contrary roam of con-
duct on the pan of the attirers of the Crnvetament.
We are glad that in the history of the country an
era ha,arrived, whena poor man who bar n law-
fel Aster, can 011(910 justice without ruinous de-

lay or sickening procrastination; • bro a dell dmm
by the Government to • private individual tarot,

aidered to be an easy of colleenon as if it were
' due from another individual. Thisin makine the
Government what it ',lmola he, the People'.Gov.
eminent, made for their benefit and adroinatered
for their good. ktu me horn ontungin contempt.

hen of such a course, we trust the pee le
Imalend and approve honesty end jostlece—Brely

Rtpulphicut.

It inannnunend by the Cleveland Herald,
Canadian mown propeller, Eat !Callionrt, is to lea
'heLake country thin fall, be way ‘if the river.

Lawrenre, for :ma Frain:y.42o Ii will healnnin
circumnavigation ofthe Continent, if the trip ta
erlaful.

new carnage, rand the Ibnro),ha, has been
enneructed inLondon, obviating all the exieting
imperfections io the open orclone carnage.

A Loan Pagan=—A tilaigmeg
Tumidity oight,9th 11311t, a person wxeronottated
to jail in Nnithampton, mid placed in a
moot with a 14114111dil.who bad beenenntineal there
temporarily, previotta to hie lima taken in the
Inaaxe Hottpitel at Btattlettarn% Aber the new
comer hid turned an^ fat tho bight, hie coma
chum ordered him up, told him to tweet hie-melt,
and then make a prayer, or he would minim u rn
to death. Theta wait no gray hot to obey, and

i alter Mt king what be vim-timed to he a ettffieiont.
Iy Wag prayer, he cropped. Ilm inionsmit Wit
him toarep on, godhegemeally bye Finprayirto
on night' The pow mon was ant rehaved mad

the jade, earned In hitt breakfast.
?

F.XTBAICataIa•IIY Ciovi or Loacityri.-I)tnah,
RR lad negro', died in Norfolk, Va., n few
ego, at the ago of one Aundrol and tsreniy this*
year, ' She Wag 14 arrvaullo n taalila resldicg at
inc Omni Itridge, warn the memorable hank, war
ianglil OM in I'M, between Col. Woodford'',
Virginia troop! nod the British grenadiers. raider
Captain Fordyce, and Wita, at that time • grand-
mother—a fact which attests hrr agn. She was
blow lota number of years. but recovered her
night when pa, her hundredth year, en thatshe
could eee to thrond n carnlmn noodle, and buying

•lost berteelli, Ow cut as entire new act about
the name time. She Won laranbill ncriahllyI and oldostrions to the Met.—renHero!1.

• Butane or P90,11/0 Can.-The env of Marie
Mn.. PALL, tilt 1.40014 iTATI T[y.rrnt..--10e Morgan sr. S. Yarhomnah, ws decided to tie

tvehltfennu 'ran e t"' e'eed",❑Of ''''' "'rl"e' and . Supremo Court of L00L,,..., on the 22.1 ult., an

e"nted otter ha. ee'eaten nut ; ~ 'an 01'000 ,nn oped Limn Ili, . Earl Feltemm Court. :Th.
sequin,/ from allthe charges painted agaltet tom,

.t
hisisim t__ to marry the

too msecuring to him the wee decided testimoni. tettvt7,41.1.,7."'e.aid he drdnted, gad had a r.ghl le •
of, 'IT' • flees% on discovering Ly tote unchaste coadnet

mints. His ctforta tenave the laborer from • vol.-
.

.Itc wat, milt to beeente his wait tar the isteperother
red currency, and Lie earner desire It tee

of ;_ The . .attao,

credit of the Commonwealth, are herb athrmed by ; ateeotoft gave jot,„
the MeniMMIS roper ort4e committees and though I meat earhrn ;;;Latt'Z'neenot ò ..tatem“ St tout doion.
Itwar with','a the" FT,eme,e to,re"w ! gm. The SumentoeCourt alitmled the decteston
lodgment upon his W." yeoman,. they rave, u.la,eo,U; Judge hoot tit.oto.ttop
thmuyboottheosrepori given ertdeem]of their con•
vtction that cev'tniTed the'. thtelhermlf Item Mr. John (it:armed &elm,' the: when

Iv, errnortir, red wdlt an pripeitiVli etre to tt.e. • bo err. the •pr thy et his country:nee, •• 11'• tan
interests mmenned to letrh eharze.-Mfah Amer. to rent." It Ws Mart tee. , tree« will be cry

role.,hour for him to take to' heart dual now, for the r,

t.ealers are evidently deforms of keeping what
lotAma or TOEPost Moltlooo-4.!"0.90.01,0 Etoeo enemy 011,Y:have in their own porker.. The' 003

meetved from SllpertneVvini e foL.-„Lf.ain" sc- of the tieitatim cemplain. boterly of ha lAtvint
cnum of the cleeaciOS hetft`qVhe pod Min..,mcon or the pr.rcilf..l we,,
whodemi: sm. daily miff,o For "tee' Lc erre haps d zetctre.- ur ,t.
MOM.. ttaat, Mr. Mono. t.,1 too 1...M., at..l

It, A liar' fix-The editor al the St. Mary's
alt Tlethee he' ea' we' e"ne'det." sujte d' Ittiscou sum mat tie w w War te......wed that Ono

V'P"rVe is chewil, mid that be rap re•rcely revcut or
Tut Van KClaitit.a. Sure Damoro:=-We learn the ether. Be rte. h.m rho cow ooh, sail .ay.

from the Albany Freeholder, of May P thst Joao: that ars men and n boy meld not beep hie hand.
nand Las at last givenjtia °pint.. In ;
"eat ewers. yea: the Feaf de,a"' tilt Ft me-General Wm F Porker, of -

miser pot/ others, and lb< t'e"tPte swi•-•°T.'•-• I • I d ti ,in
Iteamehter, and in both ease. tem decided In enhithg. an 'eve nomilla tycnievern

Leer of the people, poi Mends, leave to li;ndht ,risoa,e'irth, Tahtt t̀r t..t.hat et. ltt iniettlt= tr ttatr f tr o,it tyt;
.mend within twenty dam, with the tap:tent

tt ,ottota.d. hmee, esnovettria Wit the
vamme to occur, on the Ith of March Leon, in the

larittitZaTlol..-,Armong the latest ea
Lender, vi 00(.00 Otte Of. 0 0101,04: •tumoral. ol

slave trade. The principal scenes ate en- Tun Ams...nt-W 11. Nero., Ku-i. (WM,.

tralltleo OfAbe dive. wo the Dulled Stwea, and bt supporlril inmow is. a. a ento

theirsulivennent escape into Canado ' late tor Assembly,before Meth hie and Anttnittr,ttte
• C.""rllln"'" MANI' VllrttaS

Tut: Prteort.vatua GRAIN Ca. -In Wasbluri, imyt till&wte T

the ...MY, leelte'" ," wheat and d-Ve `eh" prrr r.ilVoßf.sri -geom. M we s •Isi
nose 00 abundant harvest. The ea'a end cam Ont. before the Antitnet.torite Lou' rot.vrt.t on.

Wok vrll 0100, but the severe weather has killed for uemwauoo for natiyl4 nawtr 1'

much ofthe fruit. la Fayette, Berks. and Dauphin,
the entro look wen. LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,

1).:9.109 WORDSWOR sits rom•-The PO. 15110 WOOD ST., ABOVE.Fll7ll,
et Leaureate,William Wordsworth, thud on the Oil linen imi reeeivell large addition,. to their

'1""'"d"de in
lmrnncd

~ coo
Paeteu from ,Wd."'""d'i...."6"., KRIM Sian* OF LI A ROW hRECU TUBA, lie

having passed theart of eighty. Ile was one o

the Imt of the ram or poets new all but eattnei; .rn,ea racy .only r.pe<,.uy call um mucminn
in Ile fallout and noblest mare of the word, heW. of purchaerts, betirvit.g corn rtiten-

a pet, like his writings, lo• lire we. bla.nrie.., itttre stoeltti and to ewe. will rice
and meet ending of suchlife, his death tam calm a m.uoraction.

and happy. • nisrAdamtvT
_

ra.cuinn vo SLAVIOI.-Two Methodist' t ENCOURAGIC. MORIN INIITITVTIONS.
pre:nacre have Lean arrested at Now Ortedrnr, CITIZENS'
wa''` 'fl the prd.dh'" the ". INSURANCE COMPANY,
pets orchid any calls tr.flatnatory and Moho. per.

mons,. a large crOOM Came and free tarpon's.
,

t.•

They had a tauatrumpet with which they were .Gpltay.ur r e ar!
,

to the habit ofawinnibl leg the crowd. Upon them ii. °RANT.
were trued two placards, oarof which in dmori• IlliS CorIPAN Vis new prepared to ,n.ure nil
Led 01 of a th.nielGrto 1141.m0 Ilia tree negroer, rea t tio ., eiLtLe tti ose t:,,msetat.clorits. ertoatt
and stoke the slaver dttcootented num f"e .ifttlLtr'r itta n, tot ta.tit.h .t it ttr atittencOstra te ta.otImaltutino, i.t.itLfOrded in elluarler the. .

• re . who areall raw. .01 r •

AWF.L Tsnnfitha ,--That W."how'. f.vorn.,ly known Or the erimmen y
tettegiven an atirmunt ot the murder. cm the „,thaa„aa, taa,

rOtY

1.1.,of hie wilt,by Ceylon John Windate, nt Inath.row—C.It. Dewey, Wm, Rapt., W.
Nth:aid-om, SOL.I ',wadi. Del. lie delibertitely too, Jr., Wylier Mi.', Hugh ti no, F,

abet her wilt a how pistol,and thins biatsolitook tiratchiath E. hmaci; P. linthstigh, S.M. hie.

laudanum, which,only vomiting him, be atternpi
tedalw to shoot himself,but was prevented. The ,•

mom of the act ,wnsrolont• (said to be ground-
leas) of Alexander Osnoto, whom hr also And de- ,
elated het intention to gill. Wind., is about. 14 1001 .

years of age, and has recently married n young limprovszwitar• an wowttttt
wife, not now above 25. Thu murderer was ary 1111.It.11. STEARNS, latent Ilaaien, I.
rented, mono...tort and *etMore Tenn in whole and

Puss ROAD Dtainatan,—The Waterville N. ! ir i,,,wg•miirt`,"ir tfnit . "'"ht taw .̂ ll': ,",B4.loetsr , Pinta,

Y.)and Utica Plank Road Company hare deelmed „, t,.ai Thr t" aa,
• dividend of IO per cent., payable on the lir.orb. entre, Fourth alert, Plitoloireh•
Ttlearlity io May, per cent in ca., Find l 0 per paean D. M Padden. F. 11. Union. Dap

rent in 'dock. , thy-. P. McLane rota' vim IM,u in hid timelier
wooortorot. —That singular paper, the aryrrat )rere bermlie e could lir induced to olrr it to

Freeman's Jontnal, says that • " tmaa (Rumen) lie paddle in Pilch it mtimer at Inmalty inown ah
Catholku.r, worn the rope is mil of ayin, oot.r tto,tory,mathatho will either return to it or tke trove./ teal rolvertioail and forced vox, the publie by mem.. bl
cromOte topierar..—Poamible ? Alto that Dome retooftfttftft told ft ...ftrft of pulling, prrymitiop
is 1111,1 Pope.) by a specie/ and e,dire tight .; ig` '

to pen,
that Goil tan so ordained It, and no bring!, it 'lo',"""tia "gab' ha' khan"t Obrmtlona,Orb ss

to ponft inn providence, that ma,temp. nl d,„ Dr MA, o,lol.lb.diT IN, from enternir bin Io

ntrarno Joltalways orrompany thesiorifrid pony a.m. 14,"netPal, lote. Conainced, binary., of

no., of the Pupr " the Mai velar tit his medicine and liblacticed by the

Tog MioNIT 11111000 on flaw..— -Normal. and Ptah' thaww• hi'hitTi which would tmt Peron
Downwind cif, Monti:aqui. have been admitted 01...11 Dote ala triiitar em•tot••• im Powerful n men.

to ball, 01 St, Louie. Onemtlre la the nom of perm lame tlirra trom Buffeting, he finally offered it
$2Oll OO upon the Indictment for killing Barnum, foe lairdint timo It by Income knnven all
and 550,000 uponthe indictment for killing Joites, o.nr the and whercvrr ,1 ha, have toed,
and Raymond the cam ofisio,one upon the filet hI provr.l it, superiority over all mbar ren.edirs
indictment, and SI DODO nom this wetted. Suite- ea„ aria„.,, fee d.„.„. th, liv in tne, ihr
Flo roomy have been providedfor them at the St.

ri ha„„ tth,,,aian. nu, lie elan¢^^

Lonlorlici•pital,under the care of this Shoe. of ".. beer.en nolnlat. All ilia,
r requir

Charity, where they will menet until nnother iti. -

- '• ' • •is twechnttr ta int

al in had. The Point greeted u enrumisnain to the mole.. to purchase mid oreDo %Mane'. Liner
take depenrioan Illinois, New Yolk, and Conn. Pill, to Welltr a reatornOon to bean .. Ilnail
de, t.toOb dernmitions two to Ito mita. evidwree "3. )044k —Ph'''e hit Inc irate two how.. more

sn thifii lure trial. ot Dr, 412.ane'sLivar Dills. Ply wile has used two- • - -

• DR• P. HUNT,•

~
)-IZZI:Zip.., Dtn.t eornrraPourth'

natlAlilit

• •

The Northern eities and Mobile are now eon. borer of the Doom's 1•101, and 1 assure yea they

Peeled by Railroad, with the exception of three have done her moth cord than my (unity physician

gaps—on all of which the work had loon emu. hat for two Yenta, daring which time he with to riieu.
weaned. The flint ib from Mobile to Girard, is for anendanee. There two boxe• I Mink will effect
Georgia. This, the (-le'amber, Ga., Times in. o r are . JAMES JONES.
forma its , is gettingamend tinder the lineal
res. Toe keened :a the connection of Cultimbils, Match 10,10 147.1,
Ga., with Macon, 6n., which is almost completed. r•cot sale by J. 1:11/110CO, Nori, Wand meal
The (bird is the evoidanre ofthe lea trip between
Ghstletten, 9. C., mad 'Wilmington, N. C., by ' •
exteusten of the Camden road tp Wilmington. Olo;o and Ponnotylvanln Rail Road.
The diataneti is .162 miles, and `A miles will ke Oreas Canea 1,0..4 it R. CA. Third el.
opened travel by the let of January next. Pirrssexim. aril 15, lesa.

The remainder id all under emstract,Oirtneb Miles r ,FiSmekhlL'". Or ',e.", and Pennsylserra

..IY "d"Pidf"""'"6"l'd' 4iIlosd :"7:.7hc''i'ln'):171i•11arspnTatthe7l;,
Tout Lotetne.—An inquest was held • day rr of ihe Company, as heretofore, on or Larose the but

IWO sine., no rho leinstie Asylum in Heston, up day of May ney and dio,re,,nniaot, olnir insisbnents of

thetoodbeforethe yam dayyora lady, and the verdict returned, was tire Puller: per lure eh
"ding of general debililV, aiiPL'i'vexixX on tight of Do 0000,„

paid.

lacing and moral Fier figure war whet le miss-std W. 4ARIAIIat. Jr.,Treasurer.
called genteel, and her vanity on Ibis point led ~. .
her 10 tight laerng, which woe, lit pert, the emcee WAR/ThhP,
of her death. Ilse laSairily Was of a ham/less -10 y a wholesale hxrdware house in Philadelphia,

and the wee easily massaged, if per. CI an action young;Min,FLO is familiar Withthe

mitred to math and vo•ar lucid dre.aaa of an ea- Ladner.,, re
lraordinhry bsibLl'L wanrinq one e 1 lheee 'thra',lnne'benn'id and^fOhluTo%rrt oom'hie' tier.%
towering "r''"".l'ehn ennkidrrrd,latirrat .ulary arra he peal. Addrese 11. Y. at t'
queen 01 the wee:,. mayls•deirli:

American bops are now largely imported into ;p A. MASON in

Eng nod while. Belgian hops um proporlionalely .tt . usg choice high;
lulling all. goes., Delphmee,

'0,1.2 market it, am now ope
!Colored ltateges,Tismer, bra

all at reduced prices. myls

VAST Colored Lawns and Muslineatthe laetrile.,
Me, ke opera by A-A MASON CO

innylS

F—-RENCIt PALETOTA—A A Meson &Co are now
recessive 0 cartoons Semis Embroidered Palma,.

of the most fashionable make. coml3

Bargains InUlmlard& Indio Wietah Silks

MURPHY & BURCIIFIFLD have received • lot
of Ponied Foulard Silk. t the low prieea of

SYte perva•tli a'en. gaper do. at higher mires %Vault
011k,, real plaid.at reduced prince; and a large ae.

gement nr etruRF.GFP IgGRENADINFS,and Ladies,
Dregs Good' generally,of northtaut
comer Fourth and Marker Ia mayt•

EM 1. -61 hales Altssattri deer rotted;
I 0 rale. Manilla, (or 1.101 br

ay IS JAME—, A IIUTCHIRIN A CO

FAD- :Maarpig. °Mena Lead, far *ale by
11.1.04 JAMES A iityrcliolos'it CO

•
OT-3u CcF . ,sarted numbcro, for gale by
mayls JA511,23 A HUTCHISON& CO

MINED SUGAR-75 brig crushed andpowdered
from steamer Ile Wm Clinton,and for +.l, bT

JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO

41. 15 Act• SI Lows gleam Suter Refinery.

OLASAES--50 brim :0House, (FL Jame. Refinery
40 bob do Goode Refinery,

BUR BRIDGE. WILSON .A CU
Watererect.

Dru m"4;ll.PLEsifigar(3lll:X.soN
01.1ISVILLY: I,lME—lfil brie fresh buns 'WhiteI lams, for ask by

ITURPRIDGE WILSON* CO

GROCERIE4-1 , h.nh..dc xNnfi!,s(u4sr,
71 hf ch's Hymn. VII/IP.grades
:ID do Gar:powder and Imp
Al do Pouclions •

5 Jo 001606
63 caddy boa 1," H Imp /4. G
SI bas I'.,Vs. arul Iti`s Tobacco
55raddylaS narrowly We do •
Al boxes Starch
50 brig k bfbrla Saleralas

Indigo, ?dodder. Alum. Ginger, Pepper. Allepier,
Nutmegs, owl Lamp Black M kegs, for 1.10 Iv

C II GRANT
ul Water at

WIA.I .Ir inSA(4 1:11a11..E . 1)4111;11..11f.1.b.;i-.47.. .114:,.Czk 0
150 keg. footorled Nailf.; 23 Yes. pare IVhiteLend:
to ion.hon; Shovel., Spade*, Goes, and Forlo,. for
vale 1,7 rnoyls 11 ll,llT__

INDIGO-4 eases Manilla,lor sole by
fonyls G 11 GRANT

CANTON TEA-15 td chest", very low Toierd, to
oole by moyls C lt_pltANT

11A11115-s”skit CIVM Sugar Cul,/ ilasu, O. re
ecived,iot enle I.y ttk W lIARBAUtiII

FLOUR— hrls xnaerflon Flour, ta arrivr, far
sale I.y may 1.5 t , h W 11ARIIATT611

hnd N 11 ~u[or, iiitort, for nlr by

TA It.,Ir) VACII.}›—ZOI•usItor.frrollty
ALmav15 lviz,A4,.

XTFI A F1...W10-00 brig Amity Ming," for familyE u-e.111,1 irret•cd, and farby
au.) W 11AFITIAIR:11

wr I brim Pot A,hjr.l.1.7:d. fnr ..0.1 by
, V nn Aft • 1!(.II

.

1,1 L 81171-:11-1 brit. fer,b. for ralc
mayl.'s N F VON.SONNIIIIRST h. CO

HITE 1:1:AN0-61,rla mull, for oftlo by
mAyl5 S I' VON UONNIIORST it CO

lII".F.SE—,O brp W. R. Cher,r, for %ale hi'
iestyls $ V VON h CD

lifiZll-10WI, pure rider, for Fni• by
!rt yt5 S HONNIIOIBT .41'0

GINO7FHIES..S-a-75doz Moms,Pomeroy,. extra
3ttbx. B:erica Candles.
In ham-Chocolate, Nn I
5 lor• Corns k Dram, rtal.er..

5n lan prone W-R Lheeme
50 1.0. I.:nalndi Dewy titice,c
la 1.0• No.1 Mocked

dc lorla Nn. I and Sdo
xo exit No'l Ilerriar

& Id bd. No I Shad
X late No I Saltnno

Wl boaScaled Ilening
le.Ruproor Rio

51.0. topertne Bloc F car
2111.1. Pearl and No ISrchi§
IV hl chests extra Choiceta Text
00 do YILMop a I'
11l richly hoe do In
25 dor patent %me WaNtboartl4

Irl. pore thdcr
I II WILLIAMS k CIO

N Nem Wood b. FRthFor nab• by

t recbl. mid for saatfrItloPe,Vt'T.-4anodbPir7rjba"tory Wareb.ll4,leeorti n-'
n( Sad. and Wood street+

9 N WICKERSiIAk

DI.VE GRASS SEGD—S 'sal...reed, far mate by

maYIS S N A 5

.GMUER ROor-3 uek• rued, for pa:. by
I.yrt $ N WICKERSHAM

_
mavis Vtant& %VatPr

RD—.l
6 halfbg. do, to arrsiri., for liy

-• Intl:K1 it 110saayl.

CAI:F.IOW —to brio to arrirr, ior.eln by
k_j wayrs ISAIIII OICKFIV

)ICON—RSII.Is;
6131111N.11,,,

I, kW.. ehoolde, .;

to hhd• assorted; lo .Y
I Atr, 11.

1114 V

f tivEr--1.3bar. nowgrren lIIn. fnr,War I.y
‘..) n-, 15 l=M MI DI,KEV &

k Grcen en•l Fla.k. lot A' 3..1. by
DICKI.Nk C_ _

InM. coon of COmman Pleas. of All
gb.oy Colanty.
tho applicatiorfof We Ohm MO

itylvattmittoi licoolCompany, for the right of Wag,

Am No 111., Jane terra MU..
Tn Mo heir, or docket, of John NI Ilona, tote of

IMmtgelphia, 3rrrr oml Yon are hemby frothed. ,
on, mot Pc...iv!.anin N.,1 IlonaCoono.ny

,a mken and sparer...A Ito the 000 oi them 00,0

mod:tne following de.erthed p„ too al tar tooltam
lonm ne to .m.l thinTownship, A legkeng

I aunty, Itg . vm, 'trainman zit ft north of the centre
pot or 00111 rail toed line ott Me lower 513. of
tr.ct. ihnr.ce running tit feat' towattli the tiger alone

hen of viol tract, thence Yenning s%yd eg 65 into,
I, 'Altfeet to WeItyner line of said trent, thence along
the upper lino -1 .01.1 tracC nurtheardlyStli ft, thalami
N deg AlMin, emit2511foet, to the plane of tte
gtnning, eatimuntig 4 alias 2 cm,. and 19 yere‘ta
Adreenptinn and draft of m hint% J. 41.1 in the &Imre

wM noltiNsing
MaollecmamT President 0.fr.. F. It. R. Co.

lu the Courtor Mammon Pleas or All
bbbbb County.•

T the CP,of the appllestion of the Ohio and Pena-
-1 rylrani• Rail Road Company', for the right of way,
ge. No heirso. term Is3o.

To the heirs or drys.. of horn. Bradford, de-
ceawsl. You are hemby notlfied, tint the I Min and
renotylvanta Rail Road Coreparer 'ha,' taken and
appropriated, for the use of their rest road, the follow-
ng described Portion of the land belorgi.ng to said

der-art in 0 in Town.bip, A legheof County,
—1:. of on the lower lire of said Inletat •

dip tance of SO it from Inc een ire lire of saiil tall road,
then. remove ate. the low or saiil tram toward.
the river rn P, thence IS 73 deg ZS. 0. R ISSS? feet, to
the upper hoe ol tract, thence along the

Pi 73
unPer

line of raid .rset northreardly PO ft, thence deg
PS alto , 2.5feet, to the place of Con-
taining 9 seer. 1 r. and F perch.. A de.riptlan
and draft of which I.filed to ho above case,

SOPS HODINSSON Jr
Pre.t O. A R. R. R. CoI==l[3

VIRE WOICISS IN URIIIIIIIAIOOO.
Prqarra ly Mr. Carnal., Pracoral Pyrrardrarrst,

(rat'"aleT..Ve lan7lZ.rlg OrVtrTai.'ercrfr 'vr"aMlirnonfu, pieces, comprising every rotor of Scr
ti kr art For pariarulania«bilk.

rhi. • manser ill leave thefoot of Pitt ntrect
at the beginning of each hour, unit' the dime of the
es vanminn. 23 rent, Inalll

I)141111as, Monthly Verbenas, Le .

QTRONG riantsthe)a the 1. 113 t Dahlia, Verbenas, &r.
tk , cortMosed of ehtesorts in eulittianon ore

row r. g Ord.. lift at our 61.3, in

ihe Diamond Martel, whey, catalogues may be hail,
or by the Fab:burgh I'o•t othoo, wall he promphy at•

ttnil, it to. JAMS WARDKOP,
sonvlCilto Min N

NICW BOOKS AfX.W 1300ILS 1

AT noLjug.s. LITERARY DEPOT
Tomo drawer, opposite the Post 011ie*.

r st Domestic Tale; lay Charles Thetis
l't tee Cs c..

Bosom Shakapeare, No IS. ,
Mottling Call, Nu 7
Eldorado; or adventures in the path of Empire—A

Voyage as California, by Bayard Taylor,
I,ivsug Age, No 311

Dictionary of Mechanics,No. n.
Moues Merchants,' Magaane, May.
Atehettincter tar isiarelOsprtl, and May.

Inayll .

AA s STEM of ?indentand Mediaeval ftvoitrap.
I'or the we of achoola and collegean s. Lly Char

Anthon, Li. U. Professor Of Creek d Latin
•gen in CulumhiaCollege, Now York.

the Ilinioryof England, from the Inynaiimof Julius
CuC:r cot,to the abdication et .I.cnex tia-8. By Mold
Dune., Ceq.; a low 'edition, with the author'. last ear
;charms and improvements ;towhich prda
short account ofhiS life,NMI. by hintsElf. CI vole.

A Schaal Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquii

liemi ., Oman,. inn's the larger dictionary. Ity War
th, L. L. with corrections und improvements

II Anthou, I. L. D
Memoirs of the Lifemid Writimr• of the Rev. The.

Chain., V. 11., by b. sou In low, the (Li*. Wiliam
ll.ma, L. L. Le In three voltintes. Vol V.

White Frick., of Life in a Mad of War. By tier..
oon authbr of“Typct troop," ..Alannu and
Ddhurn. '

The Works of Mrs Shetwood; being the only untn

farm edition ever published in the United Smite. In
hie teen volumes.

Entry Tates, from nil maim.. Ilr Anthony R
Montrain,with IWPIIIV Illritrationt rt. Doyle.

Walton 110,0 ito: other Ihlee. Ity ttedge•
wik. Natlonnl Systoin o f honk Keeping, adapted 10
nil parts of the United States. ill John Fleming, aiii

Alm. n large woortment of Amor.. S. Union
Banks, 011 tumid, and tor role lby

A FiNULIMI & CO
Snecessore to ELLIOTT Ziwoad huntit.

---

_
.

T 112: A.SI TEAS I '

JUST opened, at Iho Piltstboreh Family Grocery
el tall Ten %Terre..., ilto folloeolog oe.Orloatot of
tlecen doll Meek Tees:—

NAM

V 'itinondtilong;
Extra fine do;
shmeintm;
Choulan Ponehengi
filingyong dip

It is unnecessary to petl the above trial, they speak

conhemselves. All we ark n Mir trial,and we are
fident they Wilt please both in quititty and prire.

IVAI A APCLUItIi A. Co
VA Liberty ci

numg.
Young Ilyron;
Four Youngdo;
F:xtru fine go ro;
Irupro.4
Gunpowder.

1)1t. IRON toms Mercer ca rtg Iron.for sstle by
J S IJ/lAVSIISTII, dt CO

:SI Woos! .t

Lbrio No 1 I.stroli
ju 30 {mg, for nkla

un 14 .1 11 011.WORTI1

Burr 11fl.-10 Lego Rutter, for stile by
novl4 J S DILWORTH & CO

NOLAtver4-11/1/ brie p i'e plantation, for sale by
mail(4 -`IS DILWORTH k CO_

PoT.ksti—z, caul. yowl,for .•Ir
mayJl J S DILWORTH . CO

iIOBACCAI-31thdr Ukio L. A.r..le by
marl J 1.11.W1.1tf1l

DOCA:lll—tt etolott ta the be,o,nuolity, •uttaldo
I- retooling, for sato by J SCItiIItNNIAhER kCO

mayl4 21 Wood erect.

OOF/N6 PER—keoustant npply, of Hoofing
R?spot for orovel roofs, ofropcnor.o4ollvk COor
sale by F,7.14 s.._l'h'"oQ

1-- g gab: Core gpen90 ;

'eri. Tannes' 00,for ”leb

marl) J SCHOONMA

SPIRiPi3 tiRPENTINFL-fitt brie In fine order. fig

%air I,p unyll SellOti
riLA rEs. ac—llekerS No Chocolate: Bat-

'.leel Drums, lister's Cocos• French Chevilnie;

cp.nimi do; en gird dot. Voiotia do; Palingdeg for rule

S°DAJ. 311— 174 ~stir hr.wate patent Voila Ath.

just hinting by canal, and foe sale by
W&Pa NITCIIELTREE:

reavl4 Liberty stOct
r

T°"MURPI7.PITITJtali. pp. Turpentine lugt

and "."14 34'14114._P -1'1911q&7_.4
Prnsti—-pule by

• to,
vary aopenor, for a

_
_

alay
"" _-

Wlll mt.:-IS has sp. Whiling for sale4r
""114 JOsIPI DALORGAN

/ \O mel. VSV RNISII-4 Ws New York, far sk o
. JOHN D 11101:tiAN

ra and
infer their frrn.la and hayera generally a large and
choice a.oriturnt to select from.

nit. invited to look in et the wholefale
rooms of TV It Wig, up *lmre, %ahem a frroti •er.
~ty has aka I•esu rase ar.d. and Wire.

reads Clan be w,1.1 at lower pnres than usual.

CAS mT.I;yIL—Ei bete reed, and (ca. spltslat.Eas
ry ARtlgrrli SNUFF—I tierce jun rcda i r. 3
1.7 lnaT 13 II E. ISKI.I.ERS

AI.COIIOI.,111brierecd and Ir;V:ity ..LEßs
mu. 13 • 37 {n.1.1

_ _

pnR.I:7TIEEN-1000 lbs aintd. q.aeL li?R•
C ALIYO ADVERTIPAYMENT.

PRARIS h BROCKWAY, Ceminiacion Merchant
Bat, menu, City, California. Liberal advt.,

made on enocimitnenis, and all agency bamie
promptly.nitenced to.

a a. rirn s' s
inayl3,J.ksirticaT

Nbid4 reed and Ito pale by
m.vl3 N'SELLEIbi

MARTA RIC ACID-190 Ms justreed and for sale by
suayl3 R SELLERS

VIRE PROOF PAINT—IO tons Blake's Patent Fire
Jr Proof Plato, or PllifiCiSi Hate Just received. The
above paint vec.have had nande for five years., and
urn can confidently recommeit au the public for

general use. av perfect fire arid water moo! paint,
told to stand die acuen of the atmorphere. without
giving.Forsale by J Pr. H PHLLIP'S
iIT& 9 Wood at

;ESN OIL CLOTH—Mo d 4.4 0000 n
Cloth, on band, and (orrole 11,mayl3JGHPHILLIPS

MMETALLICCLOTII—Ia few 1.1000
on hiL1141,1311.1.1011 of marble, for sale be

2.1wA_.13 J klf PHILLIPS
••

ItiOoLIA—Wo are lamreeavertng a aarY
large mid fine ay.ararienl or spring anal Rama,

large portion:fgrbelt 174;e Lei: p!r!la:,
groat teen... from Om prices brought by the

me dauntt ..ot good. Ihe early part of tat
....on. I. Mat in •Intort every kind of good. erewll
Ire ...bled to offer Great !Jargons to emoll Buyer.
whom we would reapcutfally matte to call at No e
Market et, northwelt comer of tbo Diamond,

n,YI3 ALF:X/41/Kit k DAB'

I p,g, molt Catena, tr.,...0re, for nth, by
.1.4 einyt3 HHEY, fdAT1111;WS Or CO

1)"Ll. "7 11"' "AtiV,IgAthAlTlV !'S iftbl;o
Is- W 6 -1 A: ain , Mark. lit.,ore daily rereiving raata and papliasea ofrho

rilinMe and deliroble gond,r 41011 A CW-15 bxsPlTerii' bO Lamy Cavesidiall;
ro du do Superior do;

lizaCaliiiiras b' Lump. .

14 hos Jones hlodoon's 5-s Lump;
85 boo Russell ollottintom'i s's Lump;

0 eosoo 49 dworl his ltfOres Otonobo.
4 do 34 do 'room.' Nemo,. LC;

1 do 8 do do Gold Leaf,
29 koo 6 win!, In Gore, and for sale by

MILLER .5. R1C19171'8051
rnsol3 178 & 171Late.) , 01.

iiiGhttB=los[l„sl7 tiro n. d:OnsPrin toirees,illotsT
Col 51 do dot No 1:

M do do No r,
13 M lb-gotta, Focorreklo:
15 M ' Corn9opollte;
9 51 liernani,lots;

10 51 do th/G for ulo by
MILLER& RICICF3I7ON

PROOF PAINT-34w lb.. patent Fire 111101
Plll/14 111 stare/ asd Par We by

REYNOLDS
cor. Penn k Irwin street...

IarATINE & ISINGLA*S for Jellire—Coupor
io3r :3hoetliolsouri Cooper'r Sbred do; Whitorwror
do, fur polo by WAI A IIeCI.UNGk

Inuyl I Liberty H.

L,LTR ACTS & ESSENCE'S (or aqsorivg—listrict
Of Vanilla, Lruare , Hose. and Bitter Aluaone.

ktearb,ltcre, Lemenier, nod Cologne Water.
Mehl A-AIe:LI:6G &CO

ECKERId Fann4 %VW, o.lld Samp
V which aces so holeeorne and areeldec
steles of diet especially fur epprpues and children
For sale by WM 1 hIeCLURG k ro

IWD LIVER OlL—Rarboan. Clark &Co.. renal
joc rcrrived, nod forsabs J KIDD Mc CO

amyl' 60 Wood fit

,AILTAILIC ACID-153as7r Fate by
maY:l • 'l, .1 KIDD k

lar811.171,, ^

Black iires4,Blll..
AA. 11TA2071 &CO or Itoday opening 10 piece'

s 27 inch Monk (Co dc Mine Va.; 10 pcs J° inch
do; 10pcs 32 inch do; G pct. 11 inch do; sill 4 piece,

:ohdo._marl°
sonatina LOTS FOIL sevia

A Luzon Cherry Alloy,hear Sixth ntoret,A lot e dwellirC hoo,r,or two or three email ee.
111r111, erelY J t It FLOYD,

ineyll/..11w Woo' or
====Ml

400 doz. lAdieo,Livert CondoleIldkfo,once.;iwCents',do do do
211 Jos do . do do colored bard,.

Ftooorred Oils dnTL7 A A MASON&CO
ma 10 - Macke) o.

LlTlNlS p;i:oo.grAV7c urr a.l.r lde,
anyto. . .d A NA4O ic C..

Irish andBrown Linens.
'J' pee leend -4a pea ISMourn Linens;
lidpeeBray's Markley% and Alexander's *open

Jodi 1,11.1, now opening be
MITIO A A MASON& cg

JOUN A. PAILMINAIIN,
A 1.011151201, Fin Ward, Penn street, LeiserA Sellars sun Wnlnut. NI business promptly

tensed im h 31.1)"
- -

Dank at' Pittsburgh.
May 711 t, !Fat.

rpitE Dreaident and Directors of this Rant have Dia
Jay dammed a dividend of lour percent on the

eapitn. sun k. for the last al; mantlis, payable In a lock
halite's. or their legal repreuntatives, forthwith.

math:Dui JO/IN SNIADDI, Cashier.

12=
1AMES W of alitinurdb,and Ben-
d jam. 11 Adman of New Orlenne, &we formed a
Copartnnwhip to tranwtet a general Commisrinn bow
new in ttt Woily of New (Wean*, under tie bran and
style ofIto'lmago & Adams, altlo RI Camp init..

l'ottalturett, Attain, teat

FAIIISYSTOCIL'M DIIVIACTORT.
C.rd.

FAIINESTOCK beg. leave to announce to the
Oa patrons of his New Direetory Of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, mad borOngba of Man.
chester, Birmingham, to., that the work itnow
oearly rends for the press, nod rS- 11 be put in the
hand• of the printer some where between Use :UM
and 3lnti

The Cll{l[ll, Arneraby, and Xll who feel en interee
to the isroriertion owhomplete and perfect Directory
yartioulertythose ave not been called on, w
greatiy oblige the publcket,by eiteenaining that hid
neielli &reran.. fuel bluer. of bonne., tee , ar.

noted fur publicationIn the Directory.
All earth it ler ...retied, ioliht le neededInfaithWltd,with,or at the loteet, by the date above canted.

pEA iS ETS—EO sacks Tennessee, lei' saleb y
maylo W CKk Mee 111,Ei•S

fIANIVASSF.D 11.k
Ir.RLIo by . 'lJ mayll.3 %%, IL 111v,..16q.1.1.15%

"DOLLAX—Iyes.s refined ttoloz, for side by
.0 .0.11 WICK a: AIeCANDLESS

SAVIS—ZO be. received owl for &Wei by
rnovlo WICKtr. bIcCANDLFIs.t .

IX:ATM:RS-4ssacksprime, for role lei 4WICK it nte;Anoi.r.:,s

LK.d., 17-10 bd.1911 .91:N.4,
corldixth and Wood 8,

(UNARY SEED—ILOO 11. just ree,N ofnew crop
Cirity :tool, nod for rale II

Tarp N WICKERTIAItt

I litx, REENt—MI isms justtee.d, le 19.
ll N N WISAk..!,9IIAI
0111.0,1 E ELLOW-1% 014V. Nil. rte'd for salt Ay

tonvio N WICCERSIIAM
h4;10

14 brl.Lorcrlng'll 'A'alared. Lam::
la's do LI do I do,

luca.,. do Arraoadr do.
10 'ltem..ado da Jo;
InWI% INoadc[ed. CI
Id lola Awed;
7."54 scc‘l, and for 310!e by

h RICK FITo:01,1
17'2 lc 174 I,iherly

UITe.IIk LARD tin consignrom ifor itabt by_n Innllo A111.1..14t k. Itlettli:Diitil
,—,--

SIIINKS—Dri Al rteneltelect ShiniiickGL
pgment, snit int rain by

r

Inlll,ll AI/ Vl.V.it & ItICKETYttiN
p0pp1:1:—,...n.b.. ).7„ne 11.0 C.lfre now ;‘,,,lwa,

-'4'.;_`",, hi' ?MIXERii. RICKETSON

St 4-13ialt iiii s— 05 babts quarts Massalies Ea'lad Oil;
10 do pints do _dol .
11l do superior Borden! ',dila.,

Per aide by MILLER dt RiPh-'.rS°N
[:(rNOJSY ClEHI_ibfd..3.-Ixrdr,APArL,=.,o —rTobNyei.

f INGII A M tuIVN—t4 tattg...l4t.potG.b"i
17 odeiced, and near *ciliate .10 111,k'l bw pries
of it j

11Ipt,Cll. yard.bi A

USLINtc ft. HAUIZEot-0111 rock 114inte:1
Itoregc.,latest styles; 25 pcs do 011F1e.per yor.!;

ht,t,tiou, an quainter; litpleura

hot colored :4 actin+ ot ee per yrd nAtilArl bborchy
upland:l Bonn

„ AAsASONall3lif,..i.„o
V IaAMVIILETII, edited by Th.m..
I 4Carlylc. No. IV: Ito Near Lksseniug tmet.

Heeetred,and for sal. by
"WINSTON &STOCKTONot,

lONQUKST I-A-NADA lty °nothoi f
kj"iluebellaT•." in 2 cal, cloth fin galeby

JOHNSTON t. iiTOCKTON
-

ANTONIA; or the Fall ofnoute. A roman**
„,,,,,ary. of'I. W ie Cal!lna. Afew copt''"'

rite gala by JOHNSTON nom:am
N JEUttITER OFF/a:RING. tir Froirita Uri
Translated from the unpubb.lted Swedisltk!r "n:-.

,ptof Mary Hewitt For sale I.y

~orit JOHNSTON k STOCKTON
i:,at..r4" bolt pore. tu.o te,ll, forone. it

mod9 J CANFIELD f
.

CSF.ANI CHEESE-3nl.oles Dome old elteuact
DO do a,IterseAlsetrev '3

for sale by J
v..,

CANIIELIJ

THEATRE_!
.d*Man.ger. 1321=1:1

rtiClia Or ...1,101r10711
Dress Circle and Fenian.
Second and Third Tirri
Gallery Afar <Glom' porsollo.--• • • t 5

Doon openat 71; Curtain will rise at o'elork

l:rThird sten oflir.OlLEY,wrao will appear as
uncuEril.

On Wedne;ilay, Magi:74l4lm imesereul
aelpeth

Alamo Q•--
Hang.
Lady 111.beth—•—

.Mr 0:1,1•
Mr Ta 11...

.Mrs 11 Nichols

To conclude with •

THU WIDOWS VICTIM.
Jecemiala

To morrow. Mr. OXLEY latllappear.

IVISHINGTON HAIL, PITTSBURGH,
137 & 139 Wood ccccc t, whore, Fifth.

rplandid eMablidmient hi Imre ollbred for
ilent. .11 to admirably molded for Concertr,

• - •-tres, F-lhibiliuni,de. For traps, m+plY to

JOHN A EffLiiIMONS,
1:17

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO lIALL.-IPOURTII STRYET- -

Orrllith,'NDA11.1- -tram 2.t0 T..: in the morning;2 to C.
otlcritoon, wadi front 7 to tO o'clock in the

•
e Admitinnee 25 ecnts; Chi!drell under.lll Seer•
hail race. lunt7

VIA. a. , [sr.. 1,- HOGG.
WU. A. 11. ,01.1780 & CO., I

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,
No 256 Liberty , tract, a6ore IVord,

Have tdvsseon hand a large naattnent of Choir.

ttroeeties and tine Teas alms Ea mrths,' Fruits end
Nuts. Minimal,'end Retail Dealers supplied on the

owes terms. tunyl•

...•. .on a. AD., e 1.. aIIIIIOIITit co.,
stay ro.g.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO,

Di&rhorhire et, brtrverriThird& Bonrth,
Plltsburgb,-Pa.

WOULD respectfully- colt the attention Mein' and
cooed, merchants, to ono of the moat estnrive

Stocks In the country, eomptising truer Fourteen
Hundred Cares and Peekegeaof
tic thy Goods, comestinit, in pa,'of

Mateases best style cahoot; • i
Its/ " Bleachedpinalln, all grades;
40 p, Bummer Stair.. and Fottimades;

- NI Mediu de Lions.
40 "J.atsns andMuslims;
Mt" Datum.end Tweeds;
10 " Cameleer.,Cloths;

100 " and halesofMather,Chilean, ite.; '

Nat " • " Drawn Maslow.
Together with the. molt use: mire mitortinent of

Imported Goods in that market, ensw•ding 'the most
ample Meddles tor the trenmedia.it ui thew tio-iness,

and one of the partners betegconstaidly in the eastern
markets, thee presenting curry advnate,,,relay ed by
militant house-s. They believe that they-can odor
greater intlacements tomeidioms generally,in
oaelities,and puree, thanany:eastern ninrket. Now
goatis constantly awning. 'Merchants Intending pat-
chastise East, ark particularly solicited to esanutto
doer assortment, reptil A A MAIN/N&CU .
DurrEß-4 halo and 10 has fresh roll, in elothy
Eit justreed, and for rein by J1: CANFIELD

ereAvir
iirre,Zi;,t7l,

I)fun sale by ‘VALLINGFOIZID.F.
utay9

t.--.to tor Pro i' rwr bane. olio tor toile ttV
ki amyl, 'WALLINGFORD r.. CO

0 UGAft—,s Ws prime Pt U eager, for rale by

la A CIILBER.TSON,
. trtiO 05Liberty I 1

MI :0 11;A:::, j,::.8—ll. brmle.N.,l) m01;:.,:., 1ri1f3 .,,..1gr . 4;4 .4
f oi;triVlLlhl. 1,11111;Itillbrls jottree ...1,10r ;etch
I 4 ',try° A CVO* wrsoN

1

TOBACCO-3 v01.,. listrow'r,2.6
2 do Stun.)IIatitgrove's, for taleby

ran 9 A CULBERTSON

L
_

tport 7 —9tittr -11;r‘r,7L— bola

• 70 Water at

I k or ala oi.eo7tnF 2i,rr;vlulr iiri4;—''ld"" lTl7.ig76oetal-
may° 112Second st.

Plt ittn"/Ttr-T.'" dot I" .10", \V:JalltlmSigsToN
ENTU IICVLAUDonetor;4itotffK..,, iilizlrro,
Zscheogge Hank et ingtsburigthe

:PJay 7th, IBM:,
ruollS hag this day declared a dividrhat etd
I bur per relitan the capital .lock,payable,te the

stock holden., or their legal reprerentativegh eaor
after the 1714 natant. itagtcre clock holdcrit rail Ie

et o 'cetera Bank of ThlladelphiaP'ea darel o' ld " THOMAS Al 1100/14,Oashreg.

Merchants, and Alanutaetnrerl,Bank
rimarrun, 51nS-

rlif:Merehnnhitt nnd tivranteturerv' u..tt tat thiq
day derlared a dividend ofroar per ettio,rii thu

vpaulbawl:, outor air paa. for tie Livt'sts ma. it;•1
• %V it 1 ,1`" ,mays-

ICaaper• said SI cam 134151..
OUNT IlltlSTt -uprrier

lU_ article for eleantng a J poi...hilly /teat. et-41
fora.,Lt., tor tale, Abater/Ileat, tr...by

to t1f11.1.11,/114 .- ..17 %Yam.
IrjEvery eersten who urn t. lair., orAttar in ',v.',

thoultl have aria article. ways

SllOULDFOtalaboulderefTriaale,frantramie
haute, by ma ItAttol(;3oilit7.4/a CO

piCIIN —4 corks Baum. Sho
110

alders;
13 do do na:

1 do do wearied, now landinglrom
manner American &or, andfor sole by

ISMAIL 13ICKIN kCO
• my . Watet
AKts47le-Liintim, and Animale,codlOycd WUhtime, Ofeetier

and similar regions 1411:4 Atussix, sr.stlk a ner-
rattan ofthe Tourby'd. ElliotCabot, and c autobahn°.
by other scientific gentlemen. }Detrital 11Instreted.
1 vol. Sao., for aide by LLICKWiIe/fl.

male Voarin at.

1471-hadWltaper—A near of Window
Paper, in fancy ;enema, and plain men: jam

received by W :11ARSIIALI.marg 185 Weedstreet.
_ bre.Trobir-67.1gar:

iJ At 14 kids N clataßNl do, for ante by -
gnavf , BROWN /c RIRRRATRICR
4OLAMr_.-110 OcIA N

40 brie /I 00;f00 4.010 by.
40238 !MOWN A. IitRKPATINCK

13Ac„,(:N,.-"-"P"NottZial.ll-171la'''
LIOAP—W I,E• No 1...1410, m ”ore, Ted for Nee.by

minB ItItOWN N. KIRKPATRICK
pi flocs+. 10.. Oups zrea

jjfn, ate by BROWN WatkiATRICY:
MATCHES -1W poet jia:41.17 ,4cc joiitArtlipy

cornet oftitztA dr.d Wood stA.
—PK:Pt:U.:A licit . Gold WWI Parer, in

lj Aralmmom .tyle,walk 'rupratry bolder in Searlrt
"' roaloE, 3051 rrecirril Ly expend frosts

121=1131111

EIMISZEI
ISEMS

150 TONS ICE, to •r.ive in nue RA, r..r mb.
by O'CONNOR, ATit INR ACu

.•yri Calm! Lanny st.

SLIWANY-I.loreyitia'l double yeilted to I;
--

do Jo Ctuaket);
do roman kw iversred;
Jo fine do •

do Nall enished;do Clarified;
New Orleans Sugmrk4 rale wiqdt ,elm

sod I.y )'I'M d 4I'CLIIIIII a. CO
Fmytl. Y55Liberty N.

S
U utta ,:lik rr i::rjui

S II Monw•eni
N o; tat Palm by

WamY'a 'WM A A1.C1.1410,
IILIFFEe.-I.rone old Joan;

do /monied;
qo
Jo Km, Incjbl.tirea the retiatterre 01

Jrj.t.l.Tlvlr.CO

I)ARAWILR Eaton. 10 and1.,112c1ari2.Z•: -
-

• LOST.
PAIRoflitold 2.4prelaeles,mopp,,. I..!,h!me bee ,..

dropped in Wood .11C<1.1. tit
Peoris Vithirebonee. The Ender tenwiden on
returning theta to the owner, No. On roil eireet.

posKß—s's
---

A MAt4.ll, A Co. Are nose opening anther

. large i•roire of black reJ Fancy Wear eilts
at 1111ply:es; alms, Foulard PAP. in nil tetirsorislies,
at redneed prices._- no 7

ptee ,. hlehl'hih.lia;' . yoke.
hook Jo; 75 los lesson do; :0111.4 Croutale

10. per hteUpiet 1101pc!: 13arrt.1 end 101011ee4 ea,
11k pelt lliAtop ana %%dorm Lau...

nowaPeataghY
A A MASON. P. Co
__ ct Martel rt

WY S.—lon dozen üßtone 1 ha I:ioveri(1 =Idetest 1111051 and Cotton 'do, wive
10 iei77l A A 51,SPON A Co

wn Wee•lsaut •. air IJyc.
HAIII,LVS Vegetable I.lttnel Itelt Hy, is

*sport... in every teepee: to Plo toulty attieles.
wine!. me on sate tor the purpose of choosing the
en: of 1112 tr. Tuns et anassertion, the tunes wai,h
allwilt nth.trial Of It, :ma Int the

ir•oulti:—
dye broducc ntorl,Ua se:no, ofsevere:

4..111,1 ',ie., as week bloom, ',Lugo, Ac. it is
tie only lye which Will Irtatantsine,4l.ly ovo.late the

theet, td: others etquirinffseveral boo:. con•plionLeanne. No other dye 'wilt poets: nten colors
Isineh so nearly as to 11,woof nature,
otherdye so entirely hermit:, .4 yetsodsodeldlT
effective: producing colors which neither heat,air,.
not:moisture ran reeromeS and 21,4, oto loth., dr e
I inat obtained a lithq Orem patronagewhieli the psh ie
Lave . bestowed Speit Jules Ilaaeltv Vegetable Liquid

TheShill Ofthe ehenlial,and the expenenceof years
have 0/mutated,. theproductionat thisprep:lr..:
.4. it is *Cried to the publio will: the guarantee,ltiat
should it not produce the teyeisite eficet, the money
willin all eases tie theerfully refunded.

Persons baying white, ted. stcy hairorwhisketh,
eon, br using Soles Hoses Vegetnble 4stpaid Stair
Dyn, hare them, dyed a beau.. brown. blank/Frchestnut cater, wittnnotheAlta

e,
tonjory to the akto,and to the shortest poesible tome. lit. on easy 01 ep-

pneetelethat any one eon use Itset:boat stssistainc.
Ws portico lac to ask in Jules liaiters Vegetable

Liquid Hole Dye, wad take steatites.
Prepored only by

Parente..and Chemist,
tVO Cbennut street, below Retook

Coe rata tetail by it, A. pahn,s.torie
As , end I. j„ Ibltsbutgle; Jana Po-
peen and 1. Stilet,ll. Attest:env city_ ro easy!.

URRLII .I.lll,l—hovered thiA sony, on oss:rt.
LL Went of Nubter Giant*, conAi.:ole of teefollow-

Iland CCifs, a fanny Jamule: Ladled
Haar 'fie.; IthgerCosi Tobacco %%Rota, Ittrffeand
small; Lee Pres:coos; Cahoots eta tai WaterTanks
Rapti...al Paws; Gentlemen*,Grove+, Ladieu ,Wasi
Gloveal AloneV Hells; and a iety IA other artiCleo
for sale at the Robber *l.l,7var& Si Vinod street.

owe A: II PHILLIPS
POlOlO tili•o4 Valnobbs Lots.

WILL be.old net Wednenony, Alnyreml, ,bypapa
vendee, it not disposedof beforeat private sale.

aidIluit.lhog I,3is on Second strect,ttween FerrY
and Redopbt alley, each 00 feet Cron( yye feet deep
to a ten foot alley. They aredestinble for pneolo
dwellings, awl will be don Apply toJPoI OHN CALOW PI LLd_ SON,

car, Second et.d Redoubt alter.


